
SPRING NOVELTIES.

Now Hat Pins.
Now Bags In Silver and Lcathcr.
Now Collar Pins.
New Belt Pins.
New Neck Chains, extra long,

with the long lockets.
New Back Combs.

New Fobs for Ladles and Men.
New' Rings.
New Button Sots.
New Bracelets.
Diamond's, a big lino of Diamond

Rings.

CLINTON,

H. C.

Over First UB J

John L. roturncd
a visit in Omaha.

The
Jeweler.

DR. BROCK,

DENTIST.

National. Phone

Dick
from

yesterday

The Young Ladies Bridge Club will
meet with Miss Nell Hartman Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Patterson, who
were married at Ogalalla Monday, are
visiting in town today.

Chas. Hcndy, of Maxwell, is a visitor
in town today, coming up to attend the
Knights Templar services yesterday.

The Wednesday Musicale will meet
with Mrs. E.A.Cary next Tuesday after-
noon. There will be a Wagner Program.

The family of E. A. Boyd returned
Wednesday from Cozad, where they
had been visiting relatives for a week.

Dr. U. W. Thorpe, at one time a
resident physician of this city, died u
couple of weeks ago at Nicholsvllle,
Mich.

It is reported that District Foreman
Cole, of Grand Island, will be succeeded
May 10th by ono whose name has not
yet been made public.

Monarch Malleable Rangoa the best
on tne marKot at riersney'B.

The Elks building committee will
have at its disposal a great amount of
soil and dirt. Those interested should
see M. Keith Neville, secretary of the
committee.

Wanted Oirl for general housework.
Good wages. Apply to Mrs. C. F.
Iddings, 519 West Fifth street.

C. 0. Weingand left Tuesday noon
for Texas, Where ho went to Investigate
real estate conditions. If he finds them
co his liking he mny conclude to re
move to that state.

Large Gingham Aprons for ladies and
children at Wilcox Department Store

Members of tho bwastilca Club were
guests of Mrs,W,It.Streeter Wednes
day afternoon and an election of off
icersheld, Mrs. Frank Armstrong being
elected president and Mrs. Streeter see
rotary and treasurer.

A severe hail storm visited the section
of country between Ogalalla and
Bier Springs last evening. The storm
center was at Mcgeath, where all the
window lights on the north sido of the
section house were broken out.

John Deero Implements nnd Weber
& Stoughton wagons at Hersho's,

J. II. Kelly, of Council BlufTn, who
travels for a fur house, is in town to
day. Mr. Kelly ownes a fruit farm
near Council Bluffs, and tells us that
the fruit crop will be a total Ions; there
will not bo, ho said, fifty dollars worth
of fruit in Pottawatamlo county, which
is ono of the heavy fruit producing
counties of Iowa.

Lake Ice.
I am prepared to furnished pure lake

ice at 40 cents per hundred pounds
Ordora may bo loft at Schlllers' drug
Htore. LF.VI UDI8

Automatic Refrigerators
A Serial Story in Eight Chapters.

Chapter

The air .circulation in the
Automatic is scientific, warm
air going up, cold air going
down, making a complete cir
culation. That's why they
are so sanitary. See them at
the store.

Derryberry & Forbes- -

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
First Door North of
First National Hank

Grand Island expects the census to
show a population of 10,250.

Mrs. John Bratt returned last even'
ing from her visit In Omaha.

W. E. Shuman returned last evening
from a business trip to Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Murphy were
passengers to Omaha last n'ght.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Garlow and Mrs.
W. F. Cody, returned Tuesday from a
visit in Omaha.

For Salo Cheap Dining table, side
board and book case. Inquire of Mrs.
W. T. Wilcox, west Fifth street.

Berries and fresh vegetables every
day at Wilcox Department Storo.

John J. Jennings, of Gothenburg,
attended tho Ascension Day services of
the Knights Templar yesterday.

Tho rainfall since Sunday has totaled
ninety-eig- ht one hundredths of an inch.
So reports McDowall, the weather man.

Jnmes Koliher, district foreman at
Council Bluffs, has taken a lay-o- ff and
will go to Excelsior Springs for a visit.

It's worth your while to visit the
Pass green house to view tho carna
tions, nansies and other flowers in
in bloom.

The Y. M. C. A. rooms aro being re- -

papered and repainted, which when
completed, will give them a much im-

proved appearance.
Mrs. L. H. Johnston, who had been

visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Grant for a
month, returned last night to her homo
in Perry, Iowa.

For bale or lease 546 acres of huy
land 34 miles southwest of North
Platte. Inquire or address Henry Fulk,
Sutherland.

Miss Mabel Powers will return homt
tonight af tor having closed a very suc
cessful five months term of school
north of Brady.

The annual meetinir of the Alumni1
Association will be held in room "K'
high school building Monday evening,
May 9th, 1910.

Clark Buchanan, President.
Wanted Soven team outfit for double

track work on Union Pacific at Bird- -
wood Siding, Nob. Apply to Pholin
Shirley Co., over McDonald State
Bank, North Platte, Neb.

From this time forth city prisoneis
will bo fined and worked on the
streets. Tho time they labor will bo
determined by tho fine imposed, the
pay being at tho rate of $1.50 per day
and board,

Will Yost has purchased tho west
house of tho two owned by Rev. Cres
slor on west Third street. Tho property
was purchased as an investment, and
will soon bo occupied by T. J. Austin
and family.

One hundred and qighteen Knights
Templar, their wives and children at
tended tho banquot given at tho
Masonic temple Inst evening and
partook of tho excellent supper.

Try our 89c a dozen oranges. Most
economical size to buy. Wilcox De
partment Store.

Mrs. Louisa Poters informs us that
oho expects to open the rooms in tlio
Hotel Timmormnn on Wednesday of
next week. Tho furniture is being in
stalled this week, and tho rooms pre
sent a neat and attractive appearance.

Mrs. John Woinborgor entertained a
number of young peoplo Wednesday
evening in honor of the first wedding
nnivorsary of Mr. ond Mrs. Will Allen,
who recently removed hero from "Om-

aha. The guests report a very de
lightful evening.

Wo have received a now stock of fly
nets, dusters, robes and other summer
goods. Como in nnd sco them. Premus
Forstedt, at Blankonburg's old stand.

V. E. McCarty, traveling engineer
on tho western district of tho Wyoming
division, was a visitor in town the
early part of this week. He has taken
n sixty-da- y lay-of- f, nnd may conclude
to quit railroading at the expiration of
that timo.

Do your feet bother you? Wo have
a line of comfort shoes and oxfords
that will givo you comfort at $1.75

SMALL, Tho Big Shocmnn

Next Monday ovenlng a promising
bunch five or six of candidates wil
be initiated into tho Elkb, and there
uill bo "somcthlri doin" for the space
of n couple hours. Tho entertainment
committee has mado arrangements for
n big feed following the Initiatory cere
monies. All Elks aro requested to be
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurico towlrr wero
host and hostess at a high fivo party
Wednesday ovenlng, a function given
In favor of Mrs, II. L. Walsh and
which proved a most enjoyable one
Mrs. G. A. Austin who the prize and
E, F. Seeberger tho emblem of con
solation. Enjoyable refreshments wero
served. '

For Sale.
Two houses on west Second street

ono houso on west Third streot. on
homo residence in tho west end. - For
terms aed pricoa call at my resjdonce.
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Electric lighting Convenience
Reading in bed is one way to win slumber
to wakeful eyes; the light is banished at
the call of dreamland. The early morning
look at the clock is easy by electric light.
No home can be entirely comfortable with-

out electric light, and it is not expensive.
The G.E. MAZDA lamp has revolutionized
electric lighting by giving more light for less
money. We are furnishing these new lamps
to our customers. '

If you own a house located in our
Attribution lines we will give you
(acts about wiring it for electricity.

North Platte Gas & Electric Co.

Cane Seed for Sale.
I have a nuantitv of choice hand

picked cano seed which I will sell for
$1.00 per bushel while it lasts. Also
somo milo maze seed. You can cot
these seed at the feed store or
at my place. B. A. Wilson.

Our Dressers are beautiful in
design, perfect in material
and workmanship.

Derryberry & Forbes.
LWt Fttfret rur Ruge.

r

Phone 268
FOR ALL KINDS

Because Pigs is Pigs
. It does not follow that CLOTHES IS CLOTHES.

The first requisite in a suit is FIT. No matter how much
you pay tor a suit if it does not FIT you are dissatisfied With

it. 1 he quaity of goods
uimmings, etc., are ad-

juncts which can he
bought anywhere with
mere money. But FIT'
is an art, which cannot
he faked.
There is nothing "just
as good" as FIT. Our
Miller-Ma- de Princeton
Suits FIT and the FIT
costs you nothing. No
matter what price you
pay for a "Princeton"
Suit it FITS. Then
why not get your spring
suit from us, and get
FIT. You can then

ITS Wm

Ritner

THAT
r

pay as much for the goods, trimmings, etc,, as you deem right
for your purpose. We have the Miller-Ma- de Princeton Suits,
that FIT in ranging from $15.00 to Let us
show you these.

Drebert Clothing Co.,
North Platte and McCook, Nebraska.

RUGS.
else so beauti-

fies the home as rich and

beautiful rugs in the differ-

ent rooms. Come here and

look by all means. Just
the sort of a rug you would

like and wish for, you are

bound to find in our new

,

WILCOX

DEPARTMENT STORE.

OF

flour, feed, drain or Huy

Having recently purchased the
B. A. SVilson feed store at tho
comor of Sixth and Locust Sts.
I respectfully invite a sharo of
the patronage of tho public.
PromDt delivery.

SEE
X JFIT. S

quality $35.00.

Nothing

collection

John S. Twinem, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician
and Surgeon.

Special attention Obstetrics and
Children's Diseases.

Office: McDonald State Bank Building,
Corner 6th Dewey Sts.

Phones: Office 183. Residenco 283.

Go to

s

to

&

SORENSOISTS

FOR

Furniture Repairing
and Cabinet Work

Also Wood Turning, Picture Framing
Room Moulding, and Window

Screens a Specialty.
,

Shop 107 East Fifth.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

HOSPITAL.

A Modern Institution for
the treatment of Medical
and Surgical Cases. Grad-

uate" Nursing. Physician
in attendance day or night
Special accommodations
for confinement cases"

721-2- 3 North Locus t.
'Telephone No. 642.

BEHIND A FINE PAIR OF HORSES

should be hitched a stylish looking
carriage. At this repository you can
se a variety of vehicles whoso style is
undeniable. They range from the phae
ton 10 we tamiiy coacn ana are the
equal of any in appearance nnd build.
They aro less thun equal in price to
most carriages of their character.

A. M. Lock.

OKDEIt OF HEAIUNO ON PKOHATE
VV I'OKKIUN WIL.lv,

State of Nebraska, Lincoln county, ss
In tlio county court. May 2nd. 1010.
In the matter of the (.'statu of Albert D.

un reamnir ana ininir tno uaimon or iranK
Preston Llnsoy, praying that tho Instrument
mod on the iua day pi may, iuiu. and
purporting to be an authenticated copy of
the last will and Testment of the said
deceased, as proved, probated, and allowed
In tho county court of tuepuenson ounty,
Illinois, may bo proved, approved, probated,
allowed and recorded as tho last will am
Testament of tho Bald Albert D, I.lnsoy.
deceased, in mis court.

Ordered That May 23rd, lfllO. at Oo'clock A
M., Is ab.slirned for hearing said petition
when all persons interested In said
matter may appear at a county court,
to bo nem in aim tor nam county,
and showcauso why, tho prayer of not- -
tloner should not bo irranted. This order ,to
Imi nrlntod for six huccoksIvo Indies In tliu
.North riatjxj Trlbuno prior to

Th1 Sf. b. LWft tioVmV Mhfe,

Application for Liquor License.
Matter of application of J. M.

Pulliam for Liquor License.
Notice is hereby given that J. M.

Pulliam did upon the 29th day of April,
A. D. 1910, filed his application to the
Village Board of Trustees of Brady,
Lincoln County, Nebraska, for license
to sell malt, spirituous and vinous
liquors on Lot 12, Block 11, in the
Village of Brady, Lincoln County,
Nebraska, from the first Tuesday of
May, 1910, to the first Tuesday of May,
1911.

If there be no objection, remori-stranc- e

or protest filed within two
weeks fron. April 29, A. D. 1910, said
license will be granted.

J. M. Pulliam, Applicant.

AN ORDINANCE.
An ordinance providing for tho es-

tablishing a public library, reading
room, art gallery and museum for the
use of the inhabitants of tho city of
North Platte, and. tho management of
same and providing a penalty for dam-
aging tho property thereof.

Be it ordained by the mayor and city
council of tho city of North Platte, Ne-
braska.

SECTION 1. That there is hereby
established and, shall be maintained a
Public Library, reading room, art gal-
lery and museum for the uso of the "in
habitants of the city of North Platte,
Nebraska.

SECTION 2. There shall be levied
and appropriated for the support and
maintenance of.a public library, read-
ing room, art gallery and museum, a
tax of not more than two mills on the
dollar valuation of the assessed prop-
erty, real and personal, in the city of
JNortn riatte, or so much ot said levy
as may be necessary to raise not less
than twelve hundred dollars per annum,
the same-t- bo levied, appropriated,
collected and expended and known as
"ine i'UMic JLiiurary luind."
SECTION 3. At the first recular

meeting in the month of Mny, 1910, the
city council shall elect nine directors,
to oe cnosen from tne citizens at large
for the managing of such Public Libra-
ry, reading room, art gallery and
museum, such directors shall hold their
offices three for the term of one year,
three for the term of two yearB and three
for the term f three years from the first
day of July following their appointment,
and three directors shall be cnosen an-
nually thereafter at tho first regular
meeting in June by the city council, and
in case of yacancy by resignation, re-
moval or otherwise, the city council or'
a majority of same, shall fill Baid va-
cancy for tho unexpired term. And no
director shall receive any pay or com-
pensation for his services as a member
of the Baid board.

SECTION 4. Tho Library Board shall
have such powej as are set forth in tho
statutes of the stato of Nebraska, and
tney shall annually on or before the
first day of June of each year, make
to tho City Council nnd file with tho
City Clerk their reports, as in said
statutes provided, with such other
matters as tho Mayor and Council may
by resolution require.

SEUTlUN o. Tho library Hoard
shall at tho first meeting of tho Council,
after their election and organization.
report the fact of their organization to
the Mayor and Council, n'nd file the
same with the City Clerk. They shall
trom timo to time as they make,
adopt, amend, nltar or revise by-law- s,

rules or regulations, tor the control of
the ruonc Library, readme room, art
gallery nnd museum, report tho same
to the Mayor and City Council.

SECTION 6. Tho said Library Board
is hereby authorized to draw warrants
upon the money in the Public Library
Fund, and the City Treasurer Is here-
by authorized nnd instructed to pay all
such warrants so drawn, signed by tho
prosiaent nnd secretary of such board.

SECTION 7. Any person who shall
willfully nnd muliciously write upon,
injure, deface, tenr or destroy any
book, newspaper, plate, picture, en
graving or any property or thing of
valuo belonging to tno Public Library,
reaaing room, art gauery or museum,
shall bo liablo to a fine of not less than
one dollar nor more than fifty dollars
for each offence, and shall stand com-
mitted until such fine and the costs of
prosecution nro paid.

SECTION 8. This ordinance shall
take effect and bo in force from nnd
aftor Its passago, approval and publi-
cation according to law.

Passed and approved this 26th day
April, 1910.

Thos C. Patterson. Mayor.
Atlt-stoCm- s F, Tmplb, C Clerk.

(Seal)


